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without discomfort or any warning, while talking with his brother, 1 mo shy of his 48th birthday. Was it thanks to a Bdivine miracle[ or a simple intervention that he has been using for the last 27 yrs to prevent respiratory failure? Although this intervention has been available to people with Duchenne muscular dystrophy (DMD) since at least 1969, it continues to be offered only to those coming to our center and to, perhaps, only two others in the United States. 3 Jeff had a typical clinical course for DMD and an Xp21 7 exon deletion that encodes for the missing dystrophin. In 1991, his left ventricular ejection fraction was normal, but by 1998, it was down to 25%. Without ever developing cardiorespiratory failure, Jeff gradually became continuously ventilator-dependent, using a 15-mm angled mouthpiece for daytime noninvasive mechanical ventilation (NIV) for 25 yrs ( Fig. 1) and nasal or lip-seal ventilation for nocturnal support for 27 yrs. 4 His vital capacity had been less than 200 ml since age 33 yrs and less than 100 ml since age 42 yrs (Fig. 2) , but, despite a vital capacity of 0 ml on March 14, 2011, glottis function permitted him to air stack to 1530 ml and to perform glossopharyngeal breathing (GPB). 5 The ability to perform glossopharyngeal breathing permitted Jeff ventilator-free breathing ability until his maximum glossopharyngeal breathing capacity decreased to less than 400 ml after age 42 yrs (Fig. 2 ). Living only 7 miles from my home, Jeff was the first patient visited by more than 100 physicians and therapists through the years, mostly from Europe and Canada, wanting to learn how to help their patients. He will be sorely missed by many. Jeff was managed at home using a Medicaid waiver for up to $8,000 per month mainly for nursing services. Nursing home ventilator unit placement would have cost $25,000 to $30,000 per month. As an intelligent, self-directed individual, however, had Jeff been permitted to use personal attendant services rather than nursing, the cost could have been as low as the $2,400/mo that it is for one of our other DMD patients older than 40 yrs who is using continuous NIV support. 13 Jeff's data are also in our in press publication on 101 continuously NIV-dependent DMD patients, of whom 39 were dependent for more than 10 yrs, FIGURE 1 47.9-yr-old man with Duchenne muscular dystrophy using a 15-mm angled mouthpiece for daytime noninvasive ventilatory support in a regimen of continuous noninvasive support for 27 yrs.
FIGURE 2
The patient's vital capacity, GPBmaxSBC, and MIC during a 20-yr period. GPBmaxSBC indicates glossopharyngeal breathing maximum insufflation capacity; MIC, maximum insufflation capacity.
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Forty-Eight Years with Duchenne Muscular Dystrophy 7 were dependent for more than 20 yrs, with a mean age older than 30 yrs and with 7 older than 40 yrs with no need to resort to tracheostomy.
14 In an international consensus on full-time NIV, 395 continuously NIV-dependent DMD patients were reported from 18 centers around the world, many of whom, like Jeff, are becoming continuous NIV users without ever developing respiratory failure or requiring hospitalization. 3 In a large controlled DMD study of tracheostomy vs. NIV support, 40% of the NIV but no tracheostomy patients were older than 40 yrs; 50% survival was 28.1 yrs for the tracheostomy and 39.6 yrs for the NIV patients. 10, 14 In 1998, with a vital capacity of 100 ml, Jeff, intubated for the only time in his life for pneumonia and unable to satisfy any ventilator-weaning parameters or spontaneous breathing trials, was extubated back to NIV as have been more than 150 others in our center. 8 because tracheostomy is never preferred over noninvasive management when it is unnecessary, as it always appears to be, for people with DMD. 15 Despite the overwhelming success of this approach, Bunweanable[ intubated DMD patients continue to be told that their only option for survival is tracheotomy, and physicians Bcaring[ for these patients do not learn these methods. This commentary was sent to the Muscular Dystrophy Association as a tribute to Jeff to be published in their patient magazine. Unfortunately, the editorial staff determined that, BThe tone regarding NIV as the only way to manage ventilation in DMD is too prescriptive (and should only be) an individual voicing an opinion.[ Therefore, permitting patients to avoid respiratory failure and the essentially complete avoidance of the need for tracheostomy tubes should be Btoned down[ so that patients do not solicit their physicians to learn noninvasive management. There are not multiple best ways to manage neuromuscular disease. There is only one Bbest[ of anything. Is it not the time to open the prefrontal cortex to facts? 16 How many more people must needlessly die prematurely or submit to respiratory failure, tracheostomy tubes, and lifetime institutionalization because of the failure of their physicians and organizations dedicated to help them to take the trouble to learn what can be done, spread the knowledge, and shift to more effective and humane treatment paradigms?
